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ming the action, whiclî was brouglit by George Coulter
-gie Coalter, his wife, for the specifie performance of
igreemient said to have been entered înto between them.
defendants' testator, Thomas Elvin, since deceased,
the latter agreed to give his farm to Maggie Coulter
death. Thomias Elvin was a farmer living upon the
quetioni. Mas wife died in October, 1907. Maggie

Aras the wife's niece, and had lived with the Elvins f rom
[hood until lier marriage. 11cr husband dying, she re-
nd again lived with themo until her marriage with George
when she lef t them, to live with her husband. George
in bis testimony at the trial, said that Thomas Elvin,
week after his wife's death, invited the witness and his
iove up to the farm and take care of him. (the deceased)
remainder of bis days. About Christmas, 1907, the
mentioned the matter again-' 'liHe wanted me to m 'ove
and take care of hini, and he said he would give me a

Lmce, he iwould give me the proceeds of the place, and
1 give my wife the place after his death, if we would

of him." The witness said lie accepted the offer, told
anid she assented, and they xnoved over to Elvin's farm,
cafter continued to live with Elvin until his death in
id bad ie renmained in possession. The plaintiff
.oulter testified to words used by Elvin to her-' ' at; the
,lace waLs mie- the place is yours w-hen I arn dead."
ritiffa relied on the taking of possession, as diselosed in
,nc, as part performance sufficient to take the case out
stijte. NiULocK, C.J.ExD., delivering the judgment of a
al Court (eomposed of himself and SUTHIERLAND, J..-
F., the third miember of the Court, having since the argu-
'n appointed to the Court of Appeal), referred to Maddi-
dlerson, 8 App. Cas. 483, and said that the evidence of the
%shaewed two contracta: one with George Coulter with
c to posse-ssion and the retention of possession by him,
rminable at the ivill of either party; and the other with
,olllter for bis wife 's benefit, but witlî reference only to
,mei ion of the property after Elvin 's death; George
wan to be entitled to possession on his performing bis
the agreemnent; and, therefore, it wvas impossible to say
poesesion or that of bis wife, whose duty it ivas to live
huxband, had refercee to some other agreement. The

&nec of the plaintiffs being ini occupation of thue property
jeceased wam not unequivocally referable to, such an
nt as that set iip in this action, and, therefore, iras not;


